Simultaneously connect four USB devices (1.1 or 2.0), such as a mouse, digital camera, memory drive and printer, to your notebook PC with the HP 4-Port USB Hub. Compact and lightweight, this hub connects directly to your notebook, making it perfect for travel.

Features and Benefits:
• Connect to your computer’s USB port; no driver or AC adapter required
• Attach up to four USB devices
• Small size fits easily into your computer case
• LED power light and blue accent light

Compatibility Statement:
• Compatible across most notebook and desktop platforms

System Requirements:
• Available USB 2.0 or 1.1 port (2.0 preferred)
• Microsoft® Windows® XP/Vista™/7

What’s in the Box:
• HP 4-Port USB Hub
• 1 meter USB cable
• Quick Start Guide
• 1 year limited warranty

Warranty and Support:
• One-year, worldwide parts-and-labor limited warranty
• 24x7 HP technical phone support during warranty period

Additional Information:
Questions about the HP 4-Port USB Hub? Look us up online at www.hp.com

HP Part Number: KZ247AA#UUF / KZ247AA#ACJ
UPC Code: 884962244319 / 884962244326
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